
How Long Must I S
From the Pang

Is th«re no real relief in sight?
Doubtless like other sufferers, you

have often asked yourself this question,which continues to remain unanswered.
Science has proven that your Rheumatismis caused by a germ in your

blood, and the only way to reach it is
by a remedy which eliminates and removesthese little pain demons from
your blood. This explains why linimentsand lotions can do no pcrmaEvery
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Tho QuMno That Dooa Not Affoct the Hood
Because of its tonic ami laxative effect, I.AXA-
»y« ununio yinn i i>r. is iirnfrinan ordinaryQuinine ami does not cause nervousness norringing in head. Remember the full name andlook lor the signature _ol K. W. CiRQvij. 30c.

Remember what Jonah said to the
whale: "You can't keep a prood ma.» 1

down." ;

uffer " "

s of Rheumatism?
nent Rood, for they cannot possibly
reach these germs which infest your
blood by the millions.

S. S. S. has been successfully used
for Rheumatism for more than fifty
years. Try it to-day, and you will
find yourself at last on the right
track to get rid of your Rheumatism.
You can get valuable advice about the
treatment of your individual case by
writing to the Chief Medical Adviser,
Swift Specific Co., Dept. D Atlanta,Ga.
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QUICK LOANS.

Money to loan upon county or city
eal estate. Loan may be had for from
me to twenty ye 4rs.

19-tf Barron & Barron.

A NEW HISTQRY OF OUR STATE. I

A listory of South Carolina, which
has for its basis William Gilmore
Simms' historical work of 18(50, has
just been issued by this author's
granddaughter, Mrs. Mary Simms Oliphant.
The new text book is divided into

seven parts and each part is subdi"Yedinto chapters comprised of headedparagraphs. These paragraphs are
also numbered, making the book especiallyadapted to school use, for
which purpose it was primarily written.

Dating from the earliest settlement
of emigrants in this State, the first six
parts culminate in momentous
changes in South Carolina, while the
last part gives important events of the
recent past. The Reconstruction periodis covered exceeding well.

Mrs. Oliphant has enlarged and revisedthe original text, she states, in
accord with views recently accepted
and has been assisted in this work by
the leading historians of the State. As
a result this history of South Carolina
is comprehensive, accurate and inter-
eating alike to child and adult. Mrs.
Oliphant has performed her work in
a most excellent manner and in her
treatment of the subject displayed a

literary and historical ability which
are creditable.
The Times and Democrat is glad to

recommend to its older readers, as
well as the school children, a generous
reception to this new book. It will
prove instructing to most of the inhabitantsof South Carolina and give
them a first class account of their own
land, as a colony and as a State..
Times and Democrat.
DESTROY ED ORCHARDS

WITH INSECTICIDE

Meridian, Miss., Sept. 17..In
France when the Germans retreated
they cut down fruit trees. In Mississippi,it is charged, German sympathizershave found an easier means of
blasting the fruit producers. Two
men were arrested near here chargedwith selling to fruit-growers and
farmers insecticide, which, when appliedto the trees, killed them. One
orchard of 500 peach trees is a total
loss. One of -100 trees, three of 200
and two or 500 trees have been gadlydamaged. The farmers believe Germansympathibers are responsible.
CITATION TO KINDRED AND

CREDITORS.

State of South Carolina,
County of Union.
By Hon. W. W. Johnson, Judge of

Probate.
Whereas, R. L. McNally has made

sun, 10 me xx) grant mm Letters of Ad-»
ministration on the Estate and effects
of C. M. Davidson, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonishall and singular the kindred

and creditors of the said C. M. Davidson,deceased, that they be and appear,before me, in the Court of Probate,to be held at Union C. H., South
Carolina, on the 3rd day of October,
next, after publication hereof, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any they have, why the said
Administration should not be granted.Given ynd^r my hand and seal this
17th day of Sept., Anno Domini, 1917.

W. W. JOHNSON,
Probate Judge.Published on the 21st and 28th daysof September, 1917, in The Union

Times. 38-2
CITATION TO KINDRED AND

CREDITORS.
State of South Carolina,

County of Union.
By Hon. W. W. Johnson, Judge c!'

Prohate.
Whereas, T. E. Railey has made sui'

to me to grant him Letters of Ad
ministration on the Estate and effects
of Waitus Moorman, deceased,These are, therefore, to cite and admonishall and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said WaituMoorman,deceased, that they be and jappear before me, in the Court cf
Probate, to be held at Union C. II,South Carolina, on the 3rd day of October,next, after publication hereof,
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any they have, why the said
Administration should not be granted.Qiven under my hand and seal this
17th day of September, Anno Domini
1917. W. W. JOHNSON,

Probate Judge.Published on the" 21st and 28th daysof September, 1917, in The tJnion[Times. ;»8-2

SUFFERING AND SURGERY
can be avoided by using

JIVa-yjjjyRAOI MARM
PILE REMEDY

Relieve yourself of this ailment athome. Easy to use and thoroughlydependable. Sold only by us 50c and$1.00. Glymph's Pharmacy, Union, S.C.

DR. I. MURRAY HAIR
Dentist

Office: 507 Chapman Building
Phone 1569

SPARTANBURG, S. C.

MONEY TO LEND
on

FARM LANDS
$,'100 lo $10,000.Twenty years time.

See
J NO. K. HAMBLIN

Lawyer ,Office 2nd door Easl of Postofflce.
tf.

'DID MORE 600D T',AN
ANY OTHER TRIED'

Mrs. Nancy Barrett, of Anderson,Tells HerGratitude.
THANKFUL FOR HELI

Mrs. Nancy Barrett, of 11.'5 HighlandAve., Anderson, on May 2-ltl
gave the following statement: "I
took Tanlac for a general breakdown
My back hurt me terribly all the thru
and I had stomach trouble badly. 1
had no appetite and never ate anything much.
"The Tanlac did me more good thai

any other medicine- I ever took. Ii
gave me a good appetite and soon
was feeling hungry almost all dajlong. The medicine soon relieved th<
backache; .made me strong and regulated my whole system. I am glad t<
recommend it, for it is such a lin<
medicine."
For sale by Palmetto Drug Co.

Union; Buffalo Drug Co., Buffalo; K
D. Bailey, Carlisle; B. G. Wilburn «S
Son, Cross Keys; Jonesville Drug Co.
.Tonesville; Lockhart Mills Store
Lockhart, R. J. Fowler, Monarch.
FEAR ATTEMPT TO POISON

WATER SUPPLY OF CAMI

Spartanburg, Sept. 17..Fears tha
attempts will be made to poison th<
water supply for Camp Wadswort!
were expressed tonight. On threi
nights in the last week men were seei
prowling in swamps about the pumping station. The strangers fled whei
guards threatened to fire. They fle<
through the swamps.
"The chief danger is that poisoi

might be introduced into the sluice;
through which water reaches th<
pump," Chief Engineer Hinchey sai<
tonight. "When the first nocturna
visits were reported we feared at
tempts to dynamite the machinerywhich could not he replaced for weeks
Investigation disclosed that poisoi
atrocities might be expected.
"Today we placed electric light clus

ters at every available point. Deadljchemicals would not he stopped by oui
filters. They would accompany tin
water direct to the mess kitchens ii
canm."

It is said that Major Genera
O'Ryan will be asked to send troop;to guard the water sunnly.
A grand opera prima donna wa;

given a great deal of publicity be
cause of an ingrowing toe nail. N«
press agent would sink so low as t<
wish an ingrowing toe nail on a primedonna.

LEMON JUICE IS
FRECKLE REMOVE!

(yrls! Make This Cheap Beauty Lo
tion to Clear and Whiten Your

Skin.

Squeeze the juice of two lemons intc
a bottle containing three ounces oi
orchard white, shake well, and yoihave a quarter pint of the best frecklt
and tan lotion, and complexion beautifier,at very, very small cost.
Your grocer has the lemons am

any drug store or toilet counter wil
supply three ounces of orchard white
for a few cents. Massage this sweetlyfragrant lotion into the face, neck
arms and hands each day and see how
freckles and blemishes disappear and
how clear, soft and white the skin be-
comes. Yes! It is harmless.
BRITISH LOANS ON

SOUTHERN FARMS

Washington, Sept. 17..Southern
senators and congressmen today held
a conference here with Secretary McAdooregarding the probable foreclosureof millions of dollars in loan*
on Southern farms by British financial
interests under order of the British
government. The interests loaningthis money do not care to call it in, but
the British government needing the
funds for war purposes recently issuedan order to collect the money
as soon as possible. The amount said
to be loaned in the South at this time
approximates $'1,000,000,000. Assurancewas given those who saw SecretaryMcAdoo today that the loans
would either be taken over by the federalfarm loan banks in the different
States or that negotiations would be
carried on with the British governmtmf' 1 1

micicuy nu iiurm wouia come to
those under British mortgage.

Magnolia Balm
LIQUID FACE POWDER.

The beauty secret of
jraSuk womenwho knowhow

to take care of thecomplexion.Cannot be
detected. Heals Sun\hum, stops Tan. Soothing,
coo''n8» refreshing.

Plnk. Whit,. <Ro--ReJ.T / 75c. at'Druggitti or by mat! dtfatL
Sample (either color) for 2c. Stamp.

LronMh-Co. 40 South Fifth St., Brooklyn. N.Y.

Nicholas was possibly glad of an

opportunity to shovel snow in an amateurway in Russia instead of taking
it up as a regular occupation in Siberia.
Whenever You Need a General Tonic

Take Grove's.
The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless

chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties ofQUININHand IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds op the Whole System. 60 cents.
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I have a very attractive line
* Styles and in an abundant var4 pleased with the Low Prices| Store.
: It is not good wisdom to p4 less stylish Millinery. You ow<
6 niv ooQAvfmonf n
Iwij aooui t a 1UUIV"Ui

MRS. C. E. S
2 MILLINER>

L
Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days X

Your druggist will refund money if PA7.0 Tnke I,OINTMENT fnils to cutf nnvcase of Itching, CoughBlind, liteeding or Protruding 1'ilc infitoMdays. DrnggiThe first application gives Ease anil Rest. 50c. E \V.
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o Cure a Cold in One Day.
AXATIVK nKOMOQuinine. It stops tlteami llcminche nn«l. works off the Cold,
sts rcfmiil money if it fails to cure.
l'»KO\'K'S signature oa each bo*. 30c.


